
1'cunljlvanla Railroad.'
This Road, says the Pittsburg American, is

making regular' rather than, rapid progress.

The rails are laid from this city a9 far as Wil- -

to Turtle Creek, 12 miles. During

tlie present mouth, the rai's will be laid from
Lockport to Cli ambers' Mills, about two niiks

from the turnpike at Youngstown on which

two mih'S a plank road is laying. The whole

line from Ilarrisburg will then be open, with the
exception of 26 miles from Chambers' Mills to

Turtle Creek, to be staged over a good turnpike
mJ plank road. The heavy job near Greens-burg- h

will he finished about the 1st of June
nest, and the intention is to have the whole

opened on the 4th of July next, with the except-

ion of the Mountain pass, over which the Com-

pany will use the Portage Railroad of the State
works until their ewn is completed.

The Spanish Consul of 2V Orleans.
The Spanish Minister, Mr. Calderon, has

urged the Government at Washington, to give
eatitfaction for injuries inflicted upon the Spanish
Consul at New Orleans. A satisfaction for the
itnmnre to his property, no more . nor no less

a. necuniary renuineration is asked. Mr.

Calderon urges all this, with courtesy and firm

,sess n &s .tue Consul was domiciliated at New

Orleans, under the faith. of treaties, and as lie
had been guilty of no violation of the laws of
the land in .which he discharged his consular
duties, it seems not unreasonable, to make

to the extent of all the losses suf-

fered.

Compensation having been made, it is believed
here, the prisoners of the expedition a

Cuba, now in Spain, will be released, on
lack to the U. States.

Important From Lfali Territory.
The mail from the Salt Lake arrived at Inde-

pendence, Mo., on the 30th ult. 13. O. Harris,
Secretary of . the Ltah Territory; G. K. Bran-
denburg, Chief Justice; P. A. Bracchas, Asso-
ciate; H. R. Poy, Indian Agent, and Messrs.
Sillen and Young had been forced to leave the
territory, in consequence of the seditious senti-
ments of Brigham Young, the Governor. The
$20,000 appropriated by Congress has been
squandered by Young, who has also made an
attempt to take $24,000 from the Secretary.
The Secretary refused to comply with the Gov-
ernor's requisition, in which course he was af-
terwards sustained by an injunction from the
Court.

Evans &. Watson's Safe.
On the last day of the State Fair, Messrs.

Evans & Watson, of Philadelphia, placed one of
their salamander safes in the horse ring, and
piled three cords of pine wood around it, which
was fired and consumed, the heat melting the
feet of the safe entirely off, and producing more
heat than could possibly be applied to a safe in
the burning of a building. The safe stood the. . .. . . j i i . i . , . .
irsi, auu wuen openeu, tne papers deposited in
it came out without the slightest scorch. This
was a great triumph for these manufacturers.

DIED:
On Friday, Nov. 7th, at the residence of his

brother, Summitville, Cambria county, Da.niel
Doicuerty, aged about sixty years.

communicated. "

We have known the lamented deceased for a
long time and such acquaintance was no less
notifying to the writer than acceptable to him.

He was a native of Donegal, Ireland. During
his existence in this vale of tears, Le as en-
gaged in the business of contracting and also
that of Innkeeper, and in his feelings and actions
1,11 wuiouMraieu mat ne nad witliin his bosom
the generosity of heart which characterizes the
true Irishman. He was the father of an inter--
fSt n f l Tn T T7 nr.rtn 1 : 1 1 - 11 1 - .o "j " i ii iiuiu ic iAiaxicu nil nm ten-
der care and gave them an inheritance to pride
themselves upon a good education. He was one
f f the best citizens, an honest man, a kind and
indulgent father and deservedly esteemed by all.
"e wuU pleasure remember the kindness he ex-hibit- ed

towards us in our boyish days, and it is
with no little feelings of emotion and gratitude
that we contribute this testimonial of respect to
one we ioved, to one whose fate we mourn,
. iiis residence, in Petersburg, on Shavers- -
reek, on Saturday morning, October 25, 1851,
AiESTixB Winqard, who was born in Lancaster

t'ty, October 16th, 1787. nis disease which
at first was cramp in the bowels, determined to
cnronic Diarrhoea.

-- ovvi r. a.a moug me early settlers in
this county, and during his long residence in it
was uniformly distinguished for the puritanic
simplicity of his manners, the unswerving piety
of his life, the unimpeachable honesty ef his
dealings, his sincere, ' fervent and; constant pa-
rental attachment, and good will to all mankind.
Of him it might eminently be said, He owed
n man anything W

During his long aflSiction of four months, the
assurance of his acceptance with Christ, his
&eerful resignation, and his confident belief that

I WSt Wma5ne,J f him with the redeemednevorior a Broment abandoned him ; but with his ex-Pjn- ng

breath, with which only his consciousness
J Pa5n expired, he declared. "I hav.
"-- wm of y own--all is right.".- - .

-

yn the evidence of such a life and death, there
ore, even, than "We" There i, v "

abidjna onmistaken, ! truthful, christian
j

tM2. IImlin3aort Journal.

Strav flow:
' dii?on!Jf.e resWence of the. 'subscriber, re--'

18th dlt ,8 of' Ebensburg, on or about
eur.j .

y October last, a dark brindle r
o milch Ti? eight or nne years W d giving

ward, t,rnvi wner requested to come for-l,rW- aT

lprtf?er Py charges, and take
' wrdine to P. rwi6 she-wi- ll be disposed of ao--

.
WM. O KEEFE, Ja,

Strav teer.
. Came to reaidenA nf finha :kain

15 4aV ,Cambria cotJ. about the

'wo 7r T1 on' m opposed to be
ood for .Bai? Bteer WM Bn in the neigh-da- t-

TU Pmt Pous, to the above
P,0 prot,,rtr Wasted to come forward,?sh"y"ges, and take him away!
Uw. disposed of according to
J9ori, N.v.13,

Head Quarters 16th Division Pa. Vol.
r.bensburs' Nv 11 ler.i

General Brigade Orders "

o. 4.
Tlll CTPIlPral mir m .:..! - l , .

UU1"J1 oruereu to meet onthe lbth October. 1851 ht r.M...i t: j
dvn No. aated 23d September, 1851, met at
," a,n,,8 .mie i.me designated and orjran- -

Captain Henry Schnetberg, of the Allegheny
Infantry, President of the court. There werepresent the following sfficers of the court, to wit:Captain Richard White,

Captain R. S. Alexander,
Captain B. McDermit, and
Captain M. Stewart
Captain Wm. A. Smith. Judire AI-orvt-

The court being duly sworn in the presence ofthe prisoner, Captain James McGlaUeblin. of
me --AmerrMB mgnianders," proceeded to try
Irirrt on the charges and specifications preferred.

Charge Disobedience of orders.
Specification n thi, that the said Captain

J;.mcs McLaughlin, whiie in command of a com-
pany called the "American Highlanders,"" at-
tached ' to the 1st Battalion, 3d Brigade, lGth
Division Pennsylvania Volunteers,. at a parade
ordered by Lieut. Col. Heyer, and held at 9am-mitvill- e,

Cambria County, Pa., on Friday, 12th
day of September, 1851, after said Lieut. Col.
Heyer ha'd ordered a dress parade of said Bat-
talion, and before the said parade was dismissed,
did command his aforesaid company to leave the
line of the Battallion, and did march the saki
company out of line, and from the ground du-
ring the time- - the said parade, was being held,
contrary-t-o orders. . ..

C. IL'lIEYER, ..'

Lt. Col.' 1st Batt'.. 3d Brig., ICth Div., Pa. Vol.
Brig. Gen: JOSEPH Mc'DONALD.
After' the testimony had been gone through

with, the court being cleared, and the whole of
the proceedings being read over to the court by
the' Judge Advocate, the following finding and
sentence was pronounced viz: - ,

The-eourt,..at- er mature deliberation on the
testimony adduced, find, the prisoner, Captain
James McLaughlin, guilty'' of the charge and
specification, and sentence liim to be suspended
trora the command of his company until the first
day oi Jiarcn, A. I). IBoa.

The court adjourned "sine die."
HENRY SCHNETBERG,

Captain Allegheny Infantry, President.
Wm. A. Smith, Judge Advocate.

October 27th, 1851.
Proceedings of the court martini approved.

Joseph Mcdonald,
Brigadier General, 3d Brigade, 10th Division,

Pennsylvania Volanteen?.
Andrew J. Rhey, Aid-de-cam- p.

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing under the

name and firm of Clark, Craig & Co., in the
Tanning, Saddling and Merchandizing business,
was dissolved on the 1 st of November by mutual
consent. The books of the firm are at the store
of Clark & Craig for collection.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.
The undersigned have formed a

uuder the name and firm of Clark & Craig, and
will continue the business of merchandizing at
the old stand. They return their thanks to their
friends for their liberal patronage and invite one
and all to call and examine their stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Hardware and tiueensware,
before purchasing elsewhere, as they intend to
sell goods low.

J. S. CLARK, J. B. CRAIG.

CHEAP LEATHER. SADDLES AND
SHOES.

The Tanning, Saddling, and Shoemaking bu
siness will be continued by the undersigned un-
der the the firm of Evans, Harr & James. Tbey
are thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon them by their friends, and eall attention to
their stock of leather, saddles, harness and
shoes, manufactured by themselves in a superior
manner.
ED. EVANS, M. S. HARR, WM. JAMES

Ebensburg, November 13, 1851. --3m.

GLOTSIE!
Tt' II O Jf'Jl X TS 13 A RGAl X s ?

i;vis & mcie 1

Have just received from Philadelphia at their
clothing stvre m Ebonsburg, a large assortment

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
among which may be enumerated a fine lot of
cloth, dress, sack and business coats of the best
quality and most approved style ; beaver, felt,
and blanket overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of satinett and caesimere pantaloons of. various
colors and qualities; and a splendid assortment
of silk, satin, cassimere, plain and fancy vests,
together with every kind of boys,' clothing.

ALSO,
fine and coarse shirt, handkerchiefs, silk shirts,
stocks, . umbrellas, ; and a large assortment of
superior hats, caps, &c, all of which they will
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. They
have also on hands a large stock of cloths, cas-simer- es

and vestings, which they are prepared
to make up in the most workmanlike manner.
and on the mo6t accommodating terms for cash
or approved country produce. The entire stock
of clothing is made up according to the latest
fashions.

Having, selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers' with clothing of a superior quality
and - at- - lower- - prices than goods .of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county. v .

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods. ,' "

November!, 18olr- - . . ; J; .

ORPHANS' tOURT SALE.
There , will be .exposed to public sale on the

premises in Allegheny Township. Cambria Coun- -
ty,' on.tlie second Monday of December next, the
ouu wing real estate, late the property of Ross

McCabe, deceased, viz: . Fifty acres of land, or
thereaboutsadjoining land of Patrick Conway,
and being part of a larger tract of land warran-
ted in the name of Jehn Buchanan.

Terms will be made known at the time of sale.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Cambria

County. HENRY SCANLAN,
Administrator of Ross McCaber deceased,'

Nov. 3, 1851-5-- td .....
:'

Notice.
Letters of administration having been granted

to the subscriber on the estate-o-f Francis Swam
late of Susquehanna township, deceaaed, all
persons holding claims against, said estate will
present the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment. . , , JOHN SWAM.

Susquehanna township, Nov. 13, 1851 5--6t

flglCE, Star & Mould Candles
just received and for. tale by

J. Jfoore.

NEW and CHEAP

MJT VI 1 VII UV
The subscriber has received at his store room

in the Borough of Loretto, a large and splendid
stock of Jail and winter Broods, which lie is de
termined to sell at verv reduced prices.

ins stock consists in part of cloths, plain ana
fancy cassiineres, satinetts, tweed3, overcoating,- -

rench, German, and English morinos, Hay totate
and other long shawls, cashmeres, de lainea,
plaids, ginghams, prints, muslins, linens, &c.
Hats, caps, boots, and shoes of all kinds and
sizes. Hardware qucensware, books and station-
ary, paints, oils, drugs and patent medicines.
Also a well selected stock of groceries, fish, tar,
tobacco, and salt by the barrel.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash always welcome. Remember if
you1 want bargains to call at the place where
good will be sold cheap. P. SHIELS.

Loretto, Nov. 13, 1851.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received until 7 o'-

clock p. m., Wednesday, the 31st of December,
1851, at the office of the subscriber in Hollidays-bur- g,

for furnishing the horse power, coal, cord
wood, sawing, splitting, and piling, required 'at
the different stations and planes oi the Alleghe-
ny Porta re Railroad during (fie season of 1852.
Specificalkms- - will b exhibited and'all neceasarr
information giver on the day of letting'. ,

' FRS; R. WEST, Sirpt Mo. Pr
j&iipermtenaent s tmce,

A. P. R. R., Holllklsrvsburff. 1
, Nov. 1, l&)L-iy- -l

OK PHANV COURT SALE
Bt virtue-- of b order of the Orphans Court of

Cambria ovonty, tsere will be exposed to public
sale on the. premises. ui .Cambria, township, Cain
bri county, on the first Monday of .December?
next, the tollowmg described real estate, situate
in said township, containing two acres, more or
less, bounded by the Blacklick creek, and lauds
of .Murray Zahni.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JOHN J. EVANS, Guardwin

of Griffith T. Evans, and Erasmus Evan, minor
children of Ihos. J. Evans, deceased.

By order of the Court,
WM. KITTELL, Clerk.

Ebensburg, Nov. 6, 1851. 4--3t.

OUPHANS' COUliT SALE.
'

. The subscribers, guardians of the minor chil-
dren of John Wertner, deceased, will offer for
sale, . oft the premises, on the second Tues
day of December next, the .following real

viz: ' Twenty-eig- ht acres of Land, situate
in Allegheny township, adjoining lands of Peter
Eckenrode, Jesse Ecfcenrode, Dominick Hertxog,
and Benjamin Wertner, of which Jtdm Wertner,
died, seized in his demesne as of fee. Terras
will be made known on the day of sale.

PHILIP IIKKTZOG, 1
JOSEPH BUCK, Guardians.
JOSEPH REICHTFJt, j '

By order of the Court,
WM. KITTELL, Clerk.

Nov. 6, 1851. l--8t.

IEW Hi STORE.
. -- 1

The subscriber informs the citizens of Cambria
county that he has opened a 6tore at tlie Summit,
next door to the post o9ice,: where he "will keep
on . hand a large and extensive assortment of
ready made 'clothing, consisting of over coats,
sacks, hangups, vests, pantaloons, shirts, &C, Of
all sorts and sizes, inde in the latest style and
tnojsfc .approved manner. A!o.n hand a large

goodalte is determined to sell low for cash, and
hff is.persuaded that he can outsell the chcajvest.
Call and. see the goods.

- - S. rETERSBERGEK.
Summitville, Oct. SO, 1831. Cm. '

Look' Out ! fit.
Contractors and all others dfcaroas.of

.: i a. i. vsiug giwua ai wnoiesaie and at,low prices, can
do so by calling on us soon, as we are iust re
ceiving. from Baltimore a large stock of best Itio l

coffee. 20 barrels Cuba and I'nrin It inn Tim A u cviia I

N. O. Bucrar. mackerel, hpmnfr A rLU'
believe we can sell lower than otWr.y firm, asthey were purchased btf&re.tv, rise the m'ar.
ket. Call anl see the. stock.

V ' ' JOHN IVORY & SON.
cummitville, Oct. 30, 1851. 3-- tf.

Oysters.
It is said that Fields of Baltimore packs up

the best Cbesepeake Oysters in the country.
They are sent direct to John Ivory & Son, Sum- -,
mit, who can supply shop-keepe- rs and families,
either by the can or in the shell, at the lowest
P"ce- - Summit, Oct. 30, 1851. 3.

New Shoe Store.
Persons wishing to purchase Shoes, Boots and

Slippers, at low prices, will find if to their ad-
vantage to call at the new hoe store, four doors
east of Milton Robert's Hotel, where they will
find a large and well ' selected stock of Ladies' irrencn and American Boots, Shoes and Slir; I

Iand also Men's unrl Ifo-tro- ' Tn oi pers,
a .wiio uuu OUfggBoots and shoes made to order ia

and best manner . . ,

e neatcst
, .j - - JONFJ5 & THOM vSEbensburg, Oct. 23, 18512--tf

ton.
J"i"?'s'7 Vife"

nv
Mary'.tew left my bed and.j wwvi v. uiuiubuua ailpersons

iicjcujf vuuuonea not to trust orbarbo;. her on my account, as I am. determinedtO 'tin V Tt A r)pta C - .'
.; ' JOSEPH SPRING MAN,Susquelanna tp., Oct. 21, 185, 2-8-t.

A. fresh- - arrival of Bootsj Shoes,' SummerHats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence StrawBonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, feo.,received this day and for saloat tlwchea-- V store

June 267185 j0
LRGE lot of Stone and

vrthe,lWaire j8 receiveti and for saleattheBtoreof .J.Moore.

ny amount of coffee, andsugar,...tea, tobacco,
IB All Irtn.la a W 1 Ax u'wmtj, at tiH store of ;

-
. - Johnston Moore.

20 bushels clover seed just rec-
eive and for sale at . the brick store.

2000 pounds wool, butter, effgs
.

- J. Moore.

200 yards carpet for sale very
0Wfct J MOORirs.

Pine lumber, joint and lap shin
8lee tt tit luiaber yard ef J. Mwre,.

W. B. HUDSON'S

Jris WATCHCLOCK

- .AND JBWEiBY ST0E2,
One Door East nf thm nx.- -

Sept. 26, 1850 51

MICHAEL DM HACBHAN,
AAAUJMiisx AT LAW, EBEN8BITRG, PA.

Office in the Court House, up stairs.January 1, 1851 ly

E, HUTCHISON, JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBEN8BTJRO, PA.

Office on IHeh street. onnositA nnn,n.
Hotel, "

January 1, 1851. ly

J, HDONAKD
'AXXORlfET. AT EBENSBURG, PA.
Office, opposite J. Thonmaon'a lint ah

b.usinAssin the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care, willbe promptly attet to!

January 1,1851. Jy -

. WM, A. TOKKP. jas. r.. bjrr,
Greeiinburg, Po. Ebensburg, Pa '

STOKES i BARR,
ATTORNEYS 4Xi) COUXSELLORS AT LAW.

EBENSBURG, PA.February 1 i

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL,
ATTOBJTEY AT LAW, HOLLIDATSBUXG, PA.
. win attend tne several Cenrta of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of

m. Aicf arlanu s cabinet wareroom.
January 1, 1851. ly

SiMUBL C. VIN6ARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EZZNSSUBO, PA.
Will practice in the several Courts of Cam-

bria, Blair ad Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive afvire in their own laaguage. Office,
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
Hotel. .

May 8, 1851 ly.

GYRUS L. PERSDIAC,
1 ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, FA.

Office for the present, in the room occupied
by E Jr.T Esq.

Janntry 80, 1851. ly

:' T L fltyig
ATTORNEY AT LAW, JOHNSTOWN, FA.

- Office. on. JJain jstreet, two. door east of the
Exho Office.
' Jilarch 13, 1851. ly ' '

niBDREFDOPIGHE, -

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, AND SCRIVENER,

. ,
'
i..
BOROCGH OF

.
Sl'M-TIITViLL-

TTnr offonj rtVAmnfTir a11 i a -

entrusted to him. Legal instruments
Xkf writing, drawn with accuracy and disoatch.
v. January

II. SCAMAN.
- JUSTICE 07 THE PEACE, LORETTO, FA.
Will attend to collections entrusted to his care.
January 1, 1851.

GEO. SHET, ' LEVI MATTHEW8, WM. EBBS.

RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission

Merchant, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg ' Manufactures,- No. 77 and 79 Water
Street, . .

1

PiTTSBCRG, PA.
April 3, 1851. Cm

jfiii ire & so.
Commission Merchants, Summ it
ville, CambVnvcounty, Pennsylvania. Agents for
Adams & Co.'s Express, and Pnna. Rail Road
Company . Will attend t receiving and forward--
m?l
I

t?oods by the ...above lines..
, Packages. t cry

express no commission cnargea.
Sep. II, 1851" 4S-t- f.

LEWIS W. BROWN,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.
Two doors West of G. J. Rodgera' store.

Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

N. 15. Shampooing done, and razors honed ia
,a superior manner.

HOVER'S IK 11AIMET0RY,
i ..REMOVED TO

NUMBBI? 144 RACE STREET
(Between Fourth, and Fith, opposite Crown st.)

PillliADELPJulA, .

ifTHERE the Proprietor is. enabled, by in
crease-.- t.tcinties, to supply tne growing

' uemtiud f r IIOVER7S INnV which ita wide
spretv! rntatinn has created.

Tim Itik.is r.'iw so well established. in the
good opmi.ju hud confidence of the American
Pul lie, tlt it Is scarcely necessary to say any
tunt m it s i tvor, and the manufacturer takes
thi- - i p'; ( unity to say that the confidence thus
gectircu -- n:-u not be abused.

Ii. fv.l.iiti.jn to the various kinds of Writing
Iuk: h : manufactures Adamantine Cement
for vuea l n- - Glass and China, as well as a supe
nor ixtur l)e ; a trial only is necessary to in
sure us luinr.j use, and4, a Sealing Wax, well
aujp.u.i j.jr itruggists ana Bottlers, at a very
low pr c ia large or small quantities.

Orders addressed to Joseph E. Hover Manu-
facturer, .No..: 144 Race 8 tree, betee 4th and
otn, opposite Crown street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 23, 1850 60-- 3.

BLAKE'S FIKE and WATER PKOOF
PAINT.

Th subscriber has received the agency of the
uv"' ana is preparea to iurmsn any cot

ors that may be required.
GEO. J. RODCfiRS.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

nnixrc
-

Chestnut street, between 7th and Sth streets,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A. F. GLASS
PHOBRIEfOR.

April 10. 1851. ly

AMERICAN ROTE
Chestnut Street, opposite the State Home,

AMBROSE J. WHITE,
PROPRIETOR.

April 10, 1851. ly

HARRIS. HALE & CO.
WHOLESALE DRVG GISTS; No. 201 Mar-

ket Street, one door above FiM; north aide,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importeri and Wholesale Dealer
In Drugs. Medicines, nhpmfonla P.tonf m.icines, Surgical and Obstetrical Instruments,

Druggists' Glassware, Window Glass, Painta,
vuo, ies, i errumery, &c. &e,

John Harris, M D. John M. Hate.' J. Sharsreood. .
" E. B. OtbitOn.

April 24th 1851. ly

J. B. MILES, AT

& RAIGUEL
TTlmJ,t,-r.??,-

d
dealers in Foreign and Domestic

and CUTLERY, No. 124 NorthThird Street, above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

E. V. MACHETTE, ABM. II . RAIGCEL.
April 24th 1851. ly

FiAfiEIS PIATT & CO.

WHOLESALE GR OERS ADLIQUOR MERCHANTS,
So. II North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 24th 1851. ly

CHEAP HAHDWARE!

M. RIERLER & RRO.
No. 195 Market Street, Philadelphia, two doorsbelow 5th Street, offer for sale HARDWARE,m all Us varktes, mt low prices.
Call and see before you buy I1. Look far the Red Lettered MUl-Sa- v.

February 2Xth 1851 3m

ISAAC E ASBII,
Wholesale dealer in HATS and CArs, No--.

1 ti Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA, .April 10, 1851. ly

Wholesale dMlem 5n TTJ,-- .... - .u vi .1c, bwiciy, auf,c, o. 203 Market Street, above 5tb,
TO.I I. A IIK,rHIA

April 10, 1851. ly

I

JA3JES XEWELLr AT

C.J.
Wholesale dealer in Boots. "ghoft' Ennaetji.

and ralm Leaf Hats, No. 136 Torth Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,) '

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 17, 1851. ly ,

WILSON & WEST,
Successors to Rodney'

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnet
and Straw Goods, No. 17. North 3d Stree t,

PHILADELPHIA, TA.
Ayril 10, 1851. ly

W. J. IEALSH, AT

llfIH WMl i CO..

Wholesale dealers in Foreivn and Domemtie
Dry Goods, No. 110, North 3d Street, S. E,
corner of llace,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. --ly

BBADTS HOTEL.

IIAHKISRLRG PENNA. .

M1J. J0BN Um, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly .

Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segar Manufac
tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.
M. WARTMAV, JOSEPH P. SORTER.

April 24, 1851. ly

j. mm.
Manufacturer of English, Itatian and America

gtraw Goods, rqlm Laf .Hat, Artificial Flowers,
Jiov 16-5- , Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,
April 10, 1851. ly

II.IHT & COM Ai,
Dealers in Hosiery, Trimmings'. Looking Glas- -

sesr and Fancy' Goods, N. E. corner of Market
and Fifth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PAJ
April 10, 1851. ly

EGNER 1

Wholesale dealers in Wines and Ligvors. which
they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
ana notet Keepers, w arehouse 208 Market St.

PHILADELPH, PA.
July 1st, 1851. ly ...
DR. TUOMAS C. BUNTING,

South-we- st corner of 7th and Race streets 'PHILADELPHIA, PAApril 2G, 1849. tf

JOHHY. IP
Wholesale dealer in Queenswarle, Chinawart,

Glassware, fe., No. 245 Market Street,

AprUlOlSSl ly r..
hus, Oilv PaiaM and Druga of all kinds

J. JftforvVr-

DR. GITYSOrra EttPROVED EXTRACT
or

YELLOW POCK AND SARSAPARILLA.
now. put up in the Iargeef siied bottles and

IS, ia acknowledged to be the bttt- - sartaparill
made, as is certified by the wonderful cures it

has performed, the original copies of which are
in the possession of the proprietor. Remember,
this is the only true and original artiole.
JJua medicine, when used according to directions,

WILL-CUR- E WITHOUT FAIL
Scrofula or King's Evil, Careers,. Tumors, Erup-

tions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sort
Eyes, Ringvort or Tefttrs,.$cald Head, Rheu-
matism, rains in the Bones or Joints, Old Sores
and Ulcers, Swelling of the Glands,-- . Syphilis,
Dyspepsia, Salt Rhtum,LHase of the Ktdneys,
Loss of Appetite, Diseasts aritiny from the use
of Mercury, I'ain in the sides and thouldgrs.
General Debility, Dropsy, Lumlago, Jaundice,
and Costiveness.
THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN !
InsipientiConeuniption, barrenness, inoorrhea,

irregular menstruation, incontinence
of urine, and general gloomy state of mind are
cured by Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock
and SarsapariUa,- - which gires-- immediate reiicf
by renewing the foundation of health and strength,
the blood.. It neutralizes bad humors,, slops
unnatural secretions, and giytas healthy action to
all the vital powers.

. Let all who wish to purge the blood frtni the'
impurities contracted Irom the free indulgence
of the appetite duririg the winter, and to prepare
the system to resist summer epidimics, retort
now to ."Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Lock
and Sarsaparilla," which ia proving itself an an-
tidote for many of the moet malignant distant s
that flesh is heir to, and they will never be dis-
appointed ; for in this remedy tne public faith
has never wavered never can waver; for it is
founded on experience, just as tnoir want of
faith in other spurious compounds is also"
founded on experience. They fly from mine-
ral nostrums to seek Lope, life and vigor from
this purely vegetable remedy ; therefore, however,
broken down in health' and spirits,-however- ,

loathsome to himself and others, let uo one. des-
pair of recovery ; let the patient only under-
stand that his hope of physical restoration lie
only in Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock, and
Sarsaparilla, and persuade him, for his life's
sake, to try it, and we have no hesitation ia
predicting his speedy restoration to health."

HmiTAjisvriiE, Oswego co., June 1848.
. S. F. Bennett Dear Sir: I purchased a short
time ago, a bottle of your Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla for my wife, which she has used for
her complaint, Erysipelas and Weakness, Falling
of. the Womb, etc., and it has 'already helped
her very meh. Of the Erysipelas it has effected
nearly a cure. I have just purchased a second
bottle, and judging from the effect of the former,
feel confident that it will effect a prfect cure.

Yours, very respectfully, Co tax.
Price $1 per bottle six bottles for $5.

Suld by J. D. PARK, Cin Ohio,
North-ea- st cor., of Fourth and Walnut tts. en-

trance on Walnut to whom all orders must
be addressed.
AGENTS. John Tvorv X-- fi.m Summit- - Mur

ray & Zahm, Ebensburg ; Mary Orr, Hollidays-bur- g;

Ii. Shaw, Clearfield; Hildebrand &. Co.,
Indiana; John Scott, Cold Springs J. Pattoa,
Curwinsville. , - ....

pril 34-1851-
. ly. . ' ;

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.'

Banking Houses
BRYAX, GLEIM, $ CO.

OFFICE on Allegheny street, nearly opposite
Office, Hollidaysburg, ia.

Interest will be paid on money deposited, as
follows :

Three month deposits, at the rate of 3 per
cent per-annu- ; six month deposits, R--t the lata
of 3J per cent per annum; niae month iepesits
at the rate of 4 per cent, per-'annu- nf ; twelve
month deposits, at the rate of 4J per rent per
annum.

Drafts- - on the cities, for sale in sums to uit
tho purchasers, and collections made upon any
paint at low rates. .

August 8, 1850. 14-- tf

CITY IIOTJBL
Km. 41 i 41 Xorth Third Slrccf, --

Philadelphia.
. The undersigned respectfully begs leave te

state that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is tindoubtedlv
the most desirable in the City-- , forr Merchants
and business men generally, being-inth- e centre
of the great mercantile trade, and. convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.'

lie pledges himself to spare no'rorus to merit
the approbation of his guests," and desires that
he may receive a share of. paWk' patronage. '

A. ll.T HIRST. '

April 24th 185I:-J- y:

J. PATT0N THOMPSON, AT

' Importers and Wholesale Dealers
I.h Foreign axd Domestic Faxct

. D H Y G O O D
Satins, SiTksv YastjgSy' Serges: Cravats, White
Goods, &.C., with a gebcral asortaient of Gloves.
Hosiery, Laces and Snlall Wares, No. 14 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church Alley.

O. il.t..L.-Yl.-- , I ;
P. H. MEDARA, PHILADELPHIA.
E. M. JONES. I , ;

Sept 18, 1851.

To the stockholders of tlie Jcfrefson and Ebens-
burg Plank Road, that an election" will be held
at the court house in the borpu'gVof Ebensburg
on Thursday the 27th day of November, to eloct
one President, one Treasurer, and five Managers
for said Road."

JOHN BRAWLEY, Secretary.
Nov. 3, 1851. 4--td.

JAAJES P. UORlini,
Rectifying DistUler and derjer ia Foreign and

liquors, Cigvrs. &c. &c. No.
197, Liberty Street, corner of Barker's Alley,

v Taw tugt price paid fo wool at the etor' SEO.J. ROIHiEHSr

3ot rcelvAl .r v... j.. v.. j ...


